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How mucli has been doue by Sacred Song to couvert sinners to
God 1 In c~ompaDy with a beloved fellow laborer the writer once wen t
te, a populous village to prench the unsearchable riches of Christ.
Blunted by sin and hardened by a flattcring infidelity, the hecarts of
the people were disinolined to hear of thec sufferer of Calvary.
Fewattended. We caused to be printeti and cireulated the beauti-
f ai words to twe uew and charrning pieces of mulsic. The audiences
increased; the hise filled ; the feixntains of tears breke open, and
thirty couverts te Christ fllled thco place with joy.

No muan aince the days of the il beloved disciple" has probablyi
doue su mucli for the Church as the renowned ISA.Ac WATTS. RIS

D ivine Sougs for Ohildren, Cradie Ilymus, Lyric Poemm, and Sa-
Icred Psalms," have filled lieuses, homes and hearts with uxelody,
happiness and praise. 0 ! ho* uiuch comfort and Christian senti.:
mneut fiow in them ! Easy of remembrauce, anti happy in recollection,
thcy bind the heart with ties wc would net sever, tu the dear s cenes
of chuldhood, relaxation and infantile innocence, wb en early life swcpt
by on wings cf ecstasy and delight. IJow mucli better the lyuxn
B3ook than the Sermon Book; the poetry and rnusio that fill the seul
with the guishing impulses of love to God and Man, than rolls of effete
theology, triturated te the thirtieth attenuation cf scholastie Meta
physics!

I arn tired of debates, and çeu tentions and strifes about words, thlat
niinister augry feelings rather than godly edification. From eriin- '

j mations, fault findingts, Pud the sharp eyed rifleinen on the walls and
parapets of sente theologie fort, what eau so weIl save us as the songs
of rejoiciug heard in the habitations of the saints. ilere let honei
be paid to another of the niost lovely and-useful of the fold of Christ,
Jous- NEwToiî, author cf the Olu4y Hym.ns. IlThe grace Of God
that briugeth salvation" couxea like the dew on the rnown grassL,

tnoiselesa and atiti, but itapartiug freshness and life te ail it touches.
Se the men whe have been cf greatest servica in the cause of human
redeinption have net been distinguished as men cf war. i-Çcwton

comlesed liy»ns-thcse are biis labor and renown. lad le celr
-pesed ouly eue, as he haq doue, a hynin that loves and weeps, in

wbieh the.souls of myriada speak forth theîr penitence, their conso-
lation ini Christ, and thecir joyful truît in God ; a hymn tliat teaee
millions an apprepriato lanuage fur he utterance cf peut up eo
tiens that'swell. their ovt n souls ; had -sucli a hyrn btiep his onIy

Swork, fie had mcritcd a monument.


